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Praises Our Editorial.

Editor Courier:

Your editorial in last week’s
paper regarding the behavior of
our young folks in West Liberty
is as true as gospel. It is an ab-

solute shame the way the young
men and women of our town are
allowed to meet in public places

and carry on their disgusting
foolishness.

We have a curfew law which
prohibits the boys and girls of
school age from being on the
streets after six or seven o’clock

at night, but this law is absolute-
ly disregarded and no effort on
part of the town trustees or offi-

cials is made to enforce it. Prof.

Craft has, to my knowledge, tried

to get this law enforced so as to

make these boys and girls stay at

home and stndy their books, lout

without any result.

Don’t blame Prof. Craft.

We see the parents of

Kentucky
News Culling

H. A. GARFIELD, THE FEDERAL

FUEL ADMINISTRATOR, COM-

MENCED HI3 DRIVE.
An epitome of moat inr
portant events transpir-
ins in state t t :

COCHRAN HOLDS THAT LAW PRO-

HIBITING SELLING OF LIQUOR
TO SOLDIERS, DEFECTIVE.

The Price of Pennsylvania Anthracite

Pea Coal at the Mine Is Reduced

Sixty Cents a Ton.
Winchester.—Winchester women are

busy preparing comfort kits for the

soldier boys from Clark county, and

already a number have volunteered

their services. A sample kit is on dis-

play at a local store.

H. A. Gariield, the

Administrator, com-

menced his drive at retail prices ol'

coal. By an order issued under the

Presidential authority no retail deuler

^slaughter and mav make a margin greater by more
he penitentiary than 30 per cent than the margin he
ere on a charge made in 19t5 The order is effective

r last April.
j

at once _ Th0 pr |C i, 0f Pennsylvania

When It Could Not Be Proven That

They Had Profited or Acted as Sa-

loon Agents—Law Does Not Forbid

Giving Liquor to Uniformed Men.

—Frankfort.

"The law is defective," declared

Judge A. M. J. Cochran, of the United

States district court, in referring to

the prohibition against selling liquor

to soldfers in uniform, “in that it does

not forbid the giving to or procuring

liquor for soldiers.”

Judge Cochran said (his after sev-

eral Lexington people arrested on the

charge bad been dismissed by the

grand jury or acquitted, because it

coaid not be proven that they profited

by the transaction or were agents for

the saloons.

Fight people convicted of the offense

were sent to jail tor six months aDd

fined $100 by the judge. Will Burn-

ham, a 16-year-old negro, who had

pleaded guilty, told the court that he

had made a mistake In his plea, as he
only procured the liquor for a soldier.

Judge Cochran made his sentence one
month with $100 fine. The others were
Thomas Combs, John Hall, J. Under-

wood, Kate Sebree, Robert Willis. Tay-

lor Jewell, W. B. Webster and Wil-

liam McCarthy.
At the conclusion of the criminal

docket Judge Cochran passed sentence

on fifteen prisoners. Ollie McOaughey,
interurban motorman, who pleaded

guilty under the white Blare act to

taking a Woodford county girl to Mid-

dletown, 0.. wag. given a year in the

Atlanta penitentiary.

George Majors, arrested tnjWourbon
county as a suspected German spy

drew sixty days for wearin#the uni

form of the United Statfa army
When asked what he bad tO(*ay, Ma
Jors told the court, “If you will let ine

off I'll join the army and vreaf the uni

form by right.” Judge in

qulred particularly Into what had In

spired the “spy talk,” but the sub

Covington.—Mrs. Rissie Oarrert, ar-

rested on a warrant charging her with

raising a money order from $5 to $50

at Nicholasville, Ky„ is being held in

the Covington jail. She was indicted

by the Federal grand jury at Catletts-

burg last May.

some
of these young outlaws right

along with them, who make
no effort whatever to make them
behave and in many instances the

parents act just as bad as the

children.

You can goto the postoffice and
the' business men of the town are

actually crowded out by the young
rowdies and can’t get in to get
their mail, while the noise that

emanates from this mob is almost

deafening,

Carlisle.—After the testimony of

thirty or more witnesses had been

heard and arguments of counsel made
the case of the Commonwealth against

Morgan K. Finch, of this county, on a

charge of murder, went to the jury in

the Circuit Court here.

ranh of the gUmt Cupriml tviplune'u sample of which lias been sent to the United States from Italy mill

curries 2.'i passengers. 2—PredMlnt Irigoyen of Argentina, who is trying to arrange united action of
AuUtrleuia natlous against Germany. 8—The Chateau of I'eronne, reduced to ruins by continuous oom-
ent by itic Germans, 4—W.A. Holinon. prime minister of New Soul h Wales, photographed in New York Louisville, Ky.—Grant and Luther

Shipman, miners, were shot and killed

in a pitched battle between striking

miners and a sheriff’s posse near Ages

Creek. The posse, led by John A
Ward, county Judge, had gone out to

serve warrants on men recently in-

dicted by a special grand Jury. While

the posse was searching houses in the

neighborhood it suddenly was fired

upon from a woods. More than 80

shots were exchanged in the fight

which followed. The two Shipman

brothers were found on the ground,

one dead, the other mortally wounded.

The death of the second brother oc-

curred at the Harlan hospital. The
Identity of no other men was estab-

lished, and no reports of other In-

juries have been made. Two addition-

al arrests were made for alleged par

ticipation in tho Wllson-Berger am
bush.

Georgetown.—Mrs. James Leach, of

Louisville, general director of the

State Federation of Women's Clubs

and former president, addressed a

large number of women when she

spoke before the Georgetown Civic

League. Mrs. H. Churchill Blackburn

presided.

Is it any wonder
that the postmaster has to rap
for order?

Is this condition going to be al-

lowed to continue?

. What is the remedy?
We are teaching our children

disregard for the laws of our land.

We also have a stock law in

this county which is supposed to

prohibit stock from

Lagrange. — Upon learning of a

shooting affray among negroes of the

Prospect neighborhood, County Judge

8. E. DeHaven commandeered an au-

tomobile and went to the scene. He
overtook Jesse Ditto on the road and

brought him to Lagrange, where he Is

confined In jail.

House May Decide to Investigate

Bernstorff’s Plot to Influ-

ence Congress.
known just now about conditions '-*> •

Russia. Plots, countet plots and tie- f

cusntions have not yet unseated Keren- ' «
sky, and lie and the soldiers' ami work-

men's council may finally establish
j

t
.

complete control over the situation.
|

The troops In ilie flqld and in garrisons
, f,

have been murdcrlii;: tlielr officers by
, K

tile score, mid one correspondent ns-
j
„

serts they have no heart for the war p
since the eznr was deposi-d—a state- I p
ment that only adds to the confusion

1

of the mental picture we over here
j |,

have of the new republic. The tiriules,
|,

however, since the Germans captured
|,

.liieohstmll, have checked the advance
| ^

of tlie enemy and even retook some ' „

positions near l’skoff. Wilder Is com-
|

lag to tlielr aid and it is considered
|
v

probable that the movement of tho
j

t

Germans toward lYtmgcad is about
; „

elided for this year. t *

General Souklioinliiinff, former war 1

,

minister, first of the autocrats to be
t

Judged by u Jury of the new doiifnc-
|

i

racy, wns ttjuivlcted of high l reason on

Wednesday, mid sentenced to imprin- I

„

oliment,’ ut bard labor for life. His i
,,

young wile, whose extravagance drove
j

|

him nearly insane, was acquitted. i

|

Lansing's Useful Disclosures. I v

As a menus of consolidating the '

r

sentiment of the country and arousing
f

!

its enthusiasm lor a victorious war
|

the disclosures of German intrigue
| ,

I made by Secretary Liiusing arc unex-
|

I celled. And they are .ably seconded
,

, by I he stirring speeches that Colonel
! ,

|
Roosevelt lias been delivering. Mr.

j
,

i Lansing litpcs Ids exposes well mid
,

makes theta with a calm finality that

i is most effective. His latest state-
j

! meat Is ghat be has conclusive evl-
,

I ilence that Count von Kernstorflf on or
(

before January lb bad received and
j ,

read the Zimmerman note to tho Ger-
|

man minister ill Mexico City telling of

(tie Intention to begin unrestricted sub-

marine warfare ,on February 1, mid

,

consequently wax fully aware of bis

!
government's plan when lie nski-d mi-

{

thurify to expend $.'>(1.01X1 to Inllllence

congress and keep this country neu-

Its!.

Colonel Roosevelt's patriotic ml-

I dresses were a distinct feature of the

week, lit Chicago and other middle
M’esti cities lie expressed forcibly the

I opinions lie and most of the rest of
|

I
us Imvo of the pacifists mid obstruc-

l

llonlsta mol other pro-Germans, ami

be gave special attcalioa mol some
choice language to the ease of Robert

I M. I.a Fnlh lte, tlie Uldtixl Stales sonn-

|

I"- with whom Wisconsin Is ullHctcd.

I

The doughty "T. R." invaded the ene-

my's country, delivering one of his
'

j

most fiery speeches ill Raeine. At tlie

'

I
Chicago meeliitg mol elsewhere resolu-

1

'

|

lions were ndnplcd calling for the ex-
1

i
pulsion of La Follette from the sen-

•
|

ate. lull Unit so-called hoaoralde geo -

1

I
I tleumn, seemingly unmoved by the

I storm of denunciation, was busy or-

,

gnnl/.lng Ids followers in Wisconsin
‘ for a light based on wlmt lie thinks

Belgium In order i are his principles.

t> offer was hedged South America It on Fire.

I lint made all the Germany sought to pacify Argentina

laugh, lie dc- by disapproving the Idea* expressed

ay have the right by Count von Lnxburg, but the South

nnmle enterprises American republic was by no nicmis

i-speclally In Aid- satisfied and tin* people demmuhai that

give it guaranty war be declared. The chamber of

"c as that which deputies concurred In the resolution of)

with Uer-

Henderson.—Tobacco growers of

Henderson and adjoining counties are

harvesting the finest crop grown in a

number of years. Cutting and housing

have been In progress for ten days and

will continue until the end of the

month. The weed Is ripening slowly

because of the late planting.

running at

large, but it is disregarded just

like the curfew law, and a great
many people just make a public

pasture out of our streets.

It is high time that the good
citizens of our town arouse them-
selves from their lethargy and
take some steps to remedy this
nuisance and teach our boys and
girls to have some respect for
law and order.

Very respectfully.

Citizen.

To the People of Morgan county:

I desire to state that I am still

a candidate for sheriff as an in- •

dependent, and will be until the

polls close November 6, notwith-

standing the fact that it has been
told that I would not run on.

I am in earnest in the matter
and am a candidate at the urgent

|

request of a large number of both
Democrats and Republicans. If

I am elected I will have a deputy

,

in each precinct to collect your
tuxes, and that deputy will be
the choice of the people of the

precinct, and I pledge you effi-

cient service.

If I am elected

Bulgaria Ready to Quit War—Ger-

many's Conditional Offer to Evacu-

ate Belgium—Lansing’s Expos-

ure! Well Timed—Haig Makes

Further' Advances inlanders.

Belgium Mills Stripped.

Washington.—Official dispatches re-

ceived here confirm reports recently

brought out of Belgium and Northern

France that the Germans are stripping

textile mills of the machinery, destroy-

ing or sending it to Germany. Actual

removal or machinery has been re-

ported from Roubai\, Tourcoing and

near Courtrai, and the purpose of the

conquerors to carry out this policy

throughout Flanders is forecast by ati

order to all mills to furnish inventor

ies of their equipment,

Covington.—United States Commis-

sioner Bell Issued warrants for the

following men who are charged with

failing to register June 5: Henry An-

derson, Grant county; Junnie Mock,

at Carroll county. Georgia; Charles

Crane and Mart Reece, both of Estiil

county, and Fred Fannin, of Paints-

ville.

In some quar-

ters these reports have been inter

preted as a possible sign of an ap

proachlng evacuation of a large sec

tion of Belgium.

Lexington.—In response to tele-

grams from State Food Administrator

Sackett representatives of the Lexing-

ton Board of Commerce joined with

the Lexington Women's Council of Na-

tional Defense in a mass meeting to

start the family food pledge card cam-

paign in Lexington and Fayette

county.

New York.—In an open letter to the

Governors of the states, made public

here, the Executive Committee of the

American Defense Society urged that

“stepB should be taken at once to rid

the United States of those men whe
by their seditious utterances are giving

aid and comfort to Germany. “The

public remarks and the votes of Sena
tors of Stone, Reed. La Follette. Gore

Gronna, Vardanian and Hardwick.’

the letter stated, "clearly show theli

willful obstruction, seditious, if not

indeed, treasonable, tactics.” Each

Governor was asked to "arouse public

sentiment through an appeal to the

fathers, mothers, wives and sisters ol

men at the front,” in his state.

Louisville.—Eleven Insane pien, four

cripples and four men with glass eyes,

a majority of whom reside in Indiana,

were among the 225 draftees excused

from army service in final medical ex-

aminations conducted at Camp Taylor.

All of these men were members of the

second contingent that reached here a

few days ago.

Boy Raffles Admits Guilt.

Probably the youngest prisoner that

has appeared in the Federal Court is

George Deaton, 9 years old, who ad-

mits entering the postoffice at Seco,

Letcher county, and taking money and

stamps. D. F. Patterson, a grown

youth, Is Indicted with him. Deaton

will testify against Patterson, who
pleaded not guilty. The boy's father

said he climbed in through an open

window, and the boy said Patterson

Induced him to do it. William Thom-
as, a negro, |

Ing the name of Carl Faulkner to a

money order from Station 16 of tlie i Owensboro.—When his son. who was
Detroit postoffice and offering It for

- (.aued for service in the national army,
collection at the Lexington postoffice.

J

|eft recently for Camp Taylor. Virgil
Dr. Lewis South, indicted on a charge

! L Anderson, of Rockport, Ohio coun-
of using the malls to defruad. will be ty It lg aueged. went to the station
tried next term. with him. and in the Dresence of other

Harlan.—Eight employes of the Wll-

son-Berger Coal Company, while rid-

ing to work in a motor car, were am-
bushed by unknown persons and com-

pelled to run the gantlet of a fusillade

of bullets. The attacking forces, the

number of which is unknown, were

concealed behind bushes along the

roadway. They fired 25 shots, only
pleaded not guilty to forg- one of whlch took effect.
i%_ „ # FL..I DmillMia* a

you can pay
your taxes in wheat or corn at

the West Liberty Roller Mill.

It will be my purpose to take

the office of sheriff out of the

control of the politicians and put

it in the hands of the people.

It has been reported that if I

was elected I couldn’t fill bond.

I have *iven bigger bonds and
already have arrangements to fill

bond with ample surety.

My duties at the mill prevent

my making a thorough canvass,

and I am depending upon my
friends to look after my interests

in the race, Respectfully.

Sherman Lewis.

"Can" the Kaiser. ^
124th Co., .list Bn., l‘>9th Brig.

Camp Taylor, Ky.
To the ladies of the Red Cross

Society, West Liberty, Ky.
We, the selected soldiers of

Morgan county, wish to tapder

our very sincere thanks to the

ladies of the Red Cross-for their

many courtesies and friendly hos-

pitalities shown us during our last

day in West Libertj* }

Further, we wish* to mention

the fact that we are all w4ll sat-

isfied, and our motto is:
“
‘Can’

the Kaiser.”

C. D. Walters,

Miles H. Ferguson,

Company Clerks.

McGaughey Pleads Not Guilty.

Ollie McGaughey, Interurban mo-

torman. Indicted by the Federal grand

Jury under tho Mann white slave law.

plended guilty In the United States

District Court to the charge of taking

a girl to Middletown, 0., for immoral

turposM.

Damages Are Sustained.

The court of uppeala Affirmed the

Judgment of the Jefferson circuit court

awarding $1,600 damages to Guy A.

Yeager against the city of Louisville

for Injuries sustained when ho fell

from his bicycle and was run over by

a coal cart on the Rardstown road,

and reversed the Judgment In favor of

Yeager against the nickel Asphalt

Paving Company for $800. The Bickel

Company had a contract to repair the

street. Tho city wns held liable be-

cause the condition of the street

caused him to fall.

II'" senate that relations

t'qstty lie severed, mid it tun up to

President Irigoyen. He hits been a

detenulugd advocate of neutrality, Inn

il 4eoaed likely that he would lie

forced tn yield to the demand for war.

Before deciding the matter, he begun
negotiations to secure united action by

nil the (.atln-Ainerlrnn tuitions. Uru-

guay and Paraguay were reino-tet! m.

eager to break off relations with Ger-

many, and Peru last week presented

to the imperlul government a demand
that satisfaction he given within eight

Flemlngsburg.—A patriotic demon-
stration was held at the courthouse

hero and to the draft recruits leaving

for Camp Zachary Taylor and were
bade farewell. Speeches were made by

Judge McCartney, Marvin McIntyre.

Charles M. Cooper. Judge Uabhjtt and

EUis Faulkner. A

Price of Turkey Going Up.
Columbus. O.—The advance tip on

turkey prices is from 55 cents or 60

cents n pound, a higher level than ever
before known. Since young chickens
are now 40 cents a pound the high
core Is not surprising.



• LICKING VALLEY COURIER
SCISSORS & PASTE
Good Things ('lipped from

Our Exchanges with an

Occasional Comment
By the Editor.

ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY
We have our new building on Main Street now practi-

cally completed, and our line of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
is arriving daily until it is now near completion. We cor-

dially extend an invitation to the public to call and see our

An Honest Story
I am not selling out to quit nor to

make room for more. I am every

day selling the very best quality of

goods for the very least money, and

by selling strictly for cash
(
I sell for a

mighty bmall profit.

Term*—One Dollar a year In advence.
Advertising Rates— 10 cents per

inch, net. for space. Composition,

position, etc., extra.

Obituaries (cash to accompany or-

der), business readers, political read-

ers, etc., 5 cents per line per insertion.

All communications should be ad-

dressed to the Editor.

a wiuuiiin uuvuo mv divm- - - jr

n, I should like to tell you of hue and investigate our prices and quality of goods,

nstance that recently came to We have a nice line of Gents’ and Ladies dress shoes,

notice. A mother— a plain also heavy shoes, including rubber shoes and overshoes for
n woman -was telling me

j
men and women.

fted! °Het affine young

b

fe"
;

We sel1 brown suSar ’
9^ 21b package granulated

, barely twenty-one, and her'
su£ar f°r 23c, tw0 for 45CJ Arbuckle coffee, 23c, 2 for 45c;

I

Seven Day coffee, 20c lb; nice loose roasted coffee, 16 2-3c;

He’s always done the best he first-grade overalls, $1.40 per pair.
!W in everything,” she said,

j Complete line of outings, 14c per yard.
id if he s got to be a soldier ] rv., • f! T .... ,

it him ,0 go 0„ doing the best
0ther Prlces ,n Proportion. Send your children to our

can. It’s breaking my heart
,

store
>
we assure you that they will receive the same at-

?ive him up-”
' tention and be given the same prices. Our motto is:

Ihe caught her breath and turn-
j

**ONE PRICE FOR ALL”
away for a minute, and then

Our business will be on the cash basis. Wiil pay the

.. , ... ... , . highest prices for country produce,

me it. I wonder if ho will
j

Thanking you tor all favors we are

re to suffer from cold while
|

Yours for business,

’re warm at home. I wonder

H. G. COTTLE. Editor.

DE>lOCRATIC TICKET.
For Stale Senator

DR. J. D. WI11TEAKER,
For Representative

LUTHER PIERATT,
For County Judge

J. H. SEBASTIAN,

For County Attorney

H. C. ROSE,

For County Court Clerk

REN F. NICKELL,

For Counly Superintendent

BERNARD E. WHITT,
For Sheriff

CHARLES I’. HENRY,
For Jailer

G. W. STACY,
For Assessor

D. H. DAWSON.

l-.d Day: '-’nd district, R. I- Motley; 3d district, E.

;ins;.5th district, V. P. Haney; ttth district, L. C.

ih district, W.V. Sin tli; Klh district, Lewis Morgan.

Gents’ Furnishings,

Groceries, Provisions,

Fruits, Soft Drinks

Hot Lunches

Served
s.

During Court

D. R. KEETON.

•fRAIOh t

*Vhin1^
V

JAS. P. ONEY
Teddy has coined another phrase. This time it is

“pawn broker patriotism.”
o

Most any man knows how to tell a woman’s age, but

few have the rjerve to do it.

THE HOME OF LOW PRICES[A BOUT 1845, when the first Weber was built, you
could not buy a better wagon than a Weber.

There were no better built. Weber made “ the best”

his standard.

That was over seventy years ago, but the standard has
been the same every year sir.ee. You know that, from the

good work you have seen Weber wagons doing. You know
they have been always popular.

We can show you, if you come in, that “the best" is the

Weber standard to-day. We want to show the wagon to you
in the up-to-date form, with every improvement, some of

which you can’t find on any other make of wagon.
You can see, here in the store, the new fifth wheel, the

folding end gate, the link end rods, the strong construction of gears,

wheels, and boxes. Come in the Brat chance you have and see this

wagon.

For Sale by W. H. MANKER, West Liberty, Ky.

Good, but not ours: “Some people merely whistle

airs, while others put them on.

Some women have very sweet djspositions, but their

next door neighbors seldom hear of it.

A silent man makes an excellent mate for a talkative

woman. There is less chance for a family jar.

Some men are so simple they believe everything any

one tells them and no one believes what they say.
man ought to be. It’s no more

|

than I ought to do, or any other
;

mother.”

Again she was silent; and 1

could say nothing, though I tried

to think of some comfort.

“I wonder,” she went on quiet-

ly, "if this government knows

just how much it asks of us moth-

ers. I wonder if it knows.”

I want to tell you that there

are many women whose quiet i

heroism is as deep as that of this

mother who felt that in giving

her boy she was giving a part of

herself, and that her service had

gone to make a part of his effi-

ciency. There was no demon-

strative heroism about it, just

plain sacrifice and pain and with

it all a pride in the fact that her

son should not be found wanting

in any respect. She spent no

time in whining about injustice,

or in giving way to selfish feeling.

"If he’s got to be a soldier I want

him to do the best he can.” That

was the keynote, and to me this

plain, middle-aged woman in her

calico dress seemed to personify

America’s brave womanhood in

all walksof life.— Mrs. Catherine

Grant in Southern Agriculturist.

Any one can wave a flag and whoop-hooray, but it

takes nerve and grit to go out and be shot up for it.

God’s test of manhood is I know, 1

Not "will he come?” but “did he!

Wf are anthori/ed to announce

SHERMAN LEWIS,
of West Liberty, as an indei>endent candi-

date for Slieriil of Morgan county, subject

to the action of the voters at the Novem-

ber election, 11117.

My son well knew that he might

die,

And yet he went, with purpose

high,

To fight for peace and overthrow

The plans of Christ’s relentless

Harvard students sent the soldiers in France $20,000

worth of footballs There’ll be kicking in our army.

Some people are so crooked they would put off dying

just for the chance to cheat the undertaker out of a job. ;John McMann
V V *

Hack Line
WEST LIBERTY-INDEX

Meets All Trains. Good cov-

ered and open conveyences

for public hire.

Telophone No, 10

Local and Long Distance.

Don’t laugh at the girl with a freckeled face. She

probably has a clear conscience—a rare article these days.

He dreadsA hot the battlefield:

He went to make fierce vandals

yield,
’

If he comes not again to me,

I shall be sad, but not that he

Went like a man—a hero true—

His part unselfishly to do.

My heart will feel exultant pride

That for humanity he died.

"Forgotten grave!” This selfish

plea-

Awakes no deep response in me,

For, though his grave I may not

Our national conscience is clear, but that is more than

can be said of many individuals who compose the nation.

We’d hate to have our own sins spread broadcast.

|R. A. P. GULLETT,
1

DENTIST,
West Liberty, Ky

Rooms over D. R. Keeton’s.

The German Cro.wn Princess has given birth to a girl,

“according to Berlin advices.” Our understanding is that

Berlin advice was to give birth to boys.—Chicago Herald.

The only way to secure a lasting peace after this war

is to lick the enemy so everlastingly hard he’ll be glad to

crawl into his hole and stay there until the hole caves in

on him.

MATHIS & TAULBEE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
WEST LIBERTY, KY

Office over Commercial Bank

My boy will ne’er forgotten be.

My real son can never die;

’Tis but his body that may lie

In foreign land, and I shall keep

Rembrance fond, forever, deep

Within my heart of my true son

Because of triumphs that he won.

It matters not where anyone

May lie and sleep when work is

done.

It matters not where some men
live;

If my dear son his life must Rive,

Hosannas will I sing for him,

E’en though my eyes with tears

be dim.

And when the war is over, when
His gallant comrades come again,

I’ll cheer them as they’re march-

ing by,

Rejoicing that they did not die.

And when his vacant place I see,

My heart will hound with joy

that he

Was mine so long—my fair young

son.

And cheer for him whose work is

done.

—Exchange.

JAS. M. ELAM,
JEWELER.

WEST LIBERTY. KY

Germany is reported as agreeing with the Pope upon

“the absolute independence of Belgium. She had a simi-

lar agreement with France and England prior to 1914.—

Brooklin Eagle.
Canadian Father to a Son who

Died in Belgium.

God gave my son in trust to me;

Christ died for him, and he should
Frequently we old fellows are accused by the boys in

the draft age of wanting to go to war because we can’t.

They are mistaken. We are supporting families under

the present high prices, and are able to appreciate the

fact that soldiers don’t have to buy food.

Store Department
Kentucky Block Carmel Coal Co.

CANNKL. CITY. IvY.

Will be pleased to supply mercliants with

Flour, Sait, Oil, Mill Feed, Blast-

ing Powder, Etc.
We have just received a complete and attractive line of

Ladies and Misses Winter Coats
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums, etc.

Wc have the best FARM WAGON to be had.

Give us a call,

A man for Christ. He is my own,

And God’s, and man’s, not mine

alone.

He was not mine to "give.” He
gave

Himself that he might help to

save

All that a Christian should revere,

All that enlightened men hold

dear.

"To feed the guns!” Ah. torpid

* soul!

Awake, and see life as a whole.

When freedom, honor, justice,

right

Were threatened by the despot’s

might,

With heart aflame and soul alight.

He bravely went for God to fight

Against base savages wliose pride

The laws of God and man defied.

Who slew the mother and her

child,

Who maidens pure and sweet

defiled.

He did no go to "feed the guns;”

He went to save from ruthlqss

Huns
His home and country, and to be

A guardian for democracy.

I "What if he does not coine?”vou

It would be interesting to know just how much of that

large Russian loan will find its way into the pockets of the

men in the trenches. We look with pride on the magnifi-

cent personnel of our army, but we are too apt to forget

or overlook the fact that an adequate wage goes a long

way toward securing that personnel. The difference be-

tween one cent a day and one dollar a day may account for

considerable enthusiasm or its absence. We venture the

assertion that an American guarantee of fifteen or twenty

dollars a month to every Russian soldier who is willing to

stand and fight would materially change the morale of the

Russian armies. It is worth a trial.

A Very Necessary

Part of Your Busi-

ness Equipment Is

Your STATIONERY

Supply.

and

Appointed School Inspector.

Jas. W. Davis has tendered his

resignation as Superintendent of

Schools of Morgan county. Hid

resignation was accepted by

Judge Dennis and John M. Ly-

kins was appointed to fill out the

unexpired term.

Mr. Davis has accepted the po-

sition of Inspector of Rural

Schools of Kentucky, with head-

quarters at Frankfort. He left

Friday of last week to assume
the duties of the office. His
friend are gratified because of
the appointment. The office car-

ries a better salary than the of-

fice of County Superintendent.

The county is fortunate secur-

ing the services of Mr. Lykins,
who is well qualified to discharge
the duties of the office.

During the second week in October the country will

be able to correctly gauge the patriotism of its women.

Every woman in the country is asked to register, during

that week, for whatever service she feels she can render

her country in this greatest crisis of its history. We have

been used to boasting of the splendid loyalty of our wo-

men, and we have had whereof to boast. Thus far in the

present conflict their response to the calls made on them

has been spontaneous and most gratifying. But greater

demands yet will be made. Their work is in no sense in-

ferior to that of the men, although it may differ very ma-

terially from it in the element of “thrill.” They will be

called on to take up and bear woman’s age-old burden—

patient endurance and helpful ministration. That their

response will be even more enthusiastic than it has ever

been, there are none who doubt.

Don’t be Uneasy
about the taxes on money deposited with

Morgan County National Bank

On September 1 ,
1917

Another Very Nec-

essary Part of Any

Business Is Reason-

able Economy.
Ah, well! My sky would be more

vray,

But through the cloudB the sun

would shine,

And vital memories he mine.

Morgan County National Bank
By Custer Jones, Cashier

Capital and Surplus, $50,000.00

Deposits 211,000.00



Things we all ought to know

but which none of us can

remember, and often

don’t know where to

look to find it.

The Plan that Saves You Money.
i

In putting my business on the Cash Basis I am en-

abled to save you money, bcause

1 can discount my bills,

Avoid loss from bad debts,

Save time lost in bookkeeping,

Keep a bigger and better stock,

Sell for a much smaller profit,

Give you better service everyway.

The following prices prove that the

Cash Plan is the Best Plan

Golden Blend Coffee, $0.20 Dry Salt Meat, $0.28

Kentucky Home “ .28 Pure Lard .28

Arbuckle Coffee, 23c, 2 for .45 Eldean Flour, 241b 1.75

2 lbs Granulated Sugar .22 Dolly Varden Flour 1.75

No. 6 C Sugar .09^Best loose roast coffee .20

Unjj^d StaiWhich is plain Con

language, withoi

(Of special interest to applicants for

school certificates who are not subscribers,

but who just drop in to get a copy gratis.)

“Camouflage.”

This word may be old in France \

but it has only recently made its

advent in the American press,

and the inquiries directed to this

column causes me to publish my
answer rather than write sepa-

rate answers to my many anx-

ious inquirers. And holding that

S
5l1,istration is better than defini-

n, I shall give a few illustra
1
-

nsof “camouflage?” and its use:

for office in'a Democratic counl y.

He is pot what he seems to be,

therefo?!J*6eems to be that which
he is not; consequently he occu-

pies a position which he does not

holdr^Neither Republican nor

DenuJcrakis under any obligation

to vote ftthhim. In fact, either

must bqltjSris party to do so.

vJr
Den^crats, did you aver notice

haw solicitous for the welfare of

the D«ftnocratic party the Repub-

licanltbecome when they want
yot^pholt? How they will fair-

ly^peep over something that has

happened that might injure Dem-
ocracy? And have you ever con-

Rhrered how foolish a Democrat
ifkist be who listens to them?
In the race for the Democratic

momination for sheriff there was
aklean contest on both sides and
no Democrat has reason not to

cheerfully support the nominee.

Fellow Democrats, if you were
seeking a man who hated your

party most intensely; who would

most readily sweep the Demo-
cratic party and what it stands

for from the face of the earth,

would you look further than Mr.

Lewis? Can the camouflage he

so spread on him that it will dis-

guise the fact that he is an ex-

tremely partisan Republican? In

this awful conflict that is con-

vulsing the world and in which

our nation has entered upon the

side of democracy and freedom

and in which Democrats and Re-

publicans alike forget their poli-

tics in their zeal for country, has

any man heard the voice of this

“independent” candidate except

in criticism of the national ad-

ministration, which is Democrat-

ic? For a man so strongly parti-

san that he can not see any good

in a Democratic administration

to ask Democrats to support him
against their own nominee, who
is a clean man, a capable officer,

and who wpn his nomination fair-

ly, is a reflection upon the intel-

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Town of West Liberty—Officers:

Police Judge, Evert Mathis,

Town Attorney, J. H. Williams

Clerk Board of Trustees,

Marshal, John M. Cottle

Board Trustees, I. C. Eerguson, Cha ir

man, W. M. Kendall, W. R. Eoreman, H. C.

Swango, W. G. Wells.

Police Court, First Wednesday in each

month for civil causes.

MORGAN COUNTY

Coi aty Judge, S. S. Dennis,

County Attorney, S. M. R. Hurt.

County Court Clerk, Ren F. Nickell,

Sheriff, L. A. Lykins,

Treasurer, W. M. Gardner,

Supt. Schools, John M. Lykins

Jailer, H, C. Combs,

Assessor, A O Peyton,

Coroner, Ollie B. Nickell,

Surveyor, M. P. Turner,

Game and Fish Warden, John M. Perry.

County Court, Second Monday in each

month.

Quarterly Court, Tuesday after Second

Monday in each month.

Fiscal Court, On Wednesday after Fourt

Monday in April and October.

justices' courts.

First District, Jas. R, Day, West Liberty,

Ky., First Monday in each month. Con-

stable, G. M. Bellamy.

Second District,
J. M. Carpenter, Omei

Ky., Tuesday after First Monday in each

month. Constable, Martin Mannin.

Third District, J. M. Gevedon, Grassy

Creek, Ky., Wednesday after First Mon-
day in each month. Consume, S. R
Amyx.

Fourth D.strict, B. F. Blankenship, De-

mund, Ky., Thursday after First Monday
in each month. Constable, M. 0 . Harper

Fifth District, Frank Lacy, Insko, Ky.,

Friday after First Monday in each month
Constable, W. E. Bentley.

Sixth District, T.S. McGuire, Caney, Ky.,

Saturday after First Monday in each month.

Constable, W. J. Griffitts.

Seventh District, D. M. Cox, Moon, Ky.,

Wednesday alter Second Monday in each

month. Constable, M. G. Wolfenbarger.

Eighth District, Jas. H. Lewis, Blaze

Ky., Friday alter Second Monday in eac

month. Constable, Bruce Perry.

COUNT! BOARD OF EDUCATION

Jas. W. Davis, Chairman.

Educational Division No. i, Jas. H. Lewis.

Educational Divis'n No. 2, Rollie Cecil,

Educational Division No. 3, Ark Smith.

Educational Division No. 4, Dennie Mullins

Meets Second Monday in each month.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Circuit Judge, D. W. Gardner, Salyers-

ville.

Commonwealth's Attorney, Floyd Arnett,

West Liberty.

Circuit Court Clerk, J. D. Lykins,

Trustee Jury Fund, Luther Pieratt,

Master Commissioner, R. M. Oakley.

Morgan Circuit Court begins Firs

Monday in March, Third Monday in June

and Fourth Monday in September. 18 ju-

dicial days.

KENTUCKY STATE GO\ BRNMENT.

Governor, A: Owsley Stanley;

Lieutenant Governor, James D. Black;

Secretary of State, Jas. P, Lewis;

Attorney General, M. M. Logan;

Auditor Public Accounts, Kobt. L. Greene

State Treasurer, Sherman Goodpaster:

Superintendent of Public Instruction

1 V. O. Gilbert;

: Commissioner of Agriculture, Labor and

> Statistics, Mat S. Cohen;

Clerk of the Court ol Appeals, Rodman

W. Ketnon;

1 State Senator Thirty-fourih District, Chas.

D. Arnett.

Representative Ninety-first District, D. B.

* Tyra, Stillwater, Ky.

* KENTUCKY COURT OF APPEALS.

r Chief Justice

Judge Shackelford Miller, Louisville

* Eastern Division

'• .Judge John D. Carroll New Castle

Judge Gus Thomas, Mayfield

J Judge Earnest C. Clarke, Falmouth
:- Western Division

Judge Warren E. Settle, Boling Green

. Judge Rollin Hurt, Columbia

Judge Klein D. Sampson, Rarboursville.

v I Commissioner of Appeals

) William Rogers Clay, I-exiogtoo

e UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

(

. President, Wpooiuw Wilson, New Jersey.

Vice-President, Thos. R. Marshall, Indiana.
e

Sec. of State, Robert Lansing, New York
e Sec. of Treasury, Wm. G. McAdoo, N. Y.

d Sec. of War, Newton D Baker, Ohio

e Attorney -Gen. Thos. W. Gregory, Texa

Postmaster- Gen., Albert S. Burleson, Tex.

Sec. of Navy, Josephus Dnuiels, N. C.

]

Sec. of Interior, Franklin K. Lane, Cal.

I Sec. of Agriculture, David F. Houston, Mo,

^ Sec. o' Commerce, Wm. C. Redfield, N. Y.

Sec. of Labor, Wm. B. Wilson, Pa.

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT

Chief Justice

“ Edwatd D. White, l.ousiana

Associate Justices

Joseph McKenna; California

Oliver Wendell Holmes, Massachusetts

William R. Day, Ohio

las. C. McReyuulds Tenuesare

|

|olm H. Clarke, Ohio

Willis Van Devanler, Wyoming
Louis D. Brandies, Massachusetts

I j

Mahlon Pitney, New Jersey

U. S. DISTRICT COURT

1

1

? Eastern Distiict of Kentucky

it Judge, A. M. J. Cochran, Maysville.

D. R. Keeton, U. S. Commissioner.

LEGISLATIVE

U. S. Senators: Ollie M. James,

J. C. W. Beckham.

Congressman gtli Dial., W. J. Fields.

you ever saw

a face like an

RwArTike
flPplate of cold slaw,

And feet like a

Couple of picnic hams;

And a shape like a

Burlap bag

Filled with waste paper—

And then you saw her again

About 9 p. m.

You would realize

That there is nothing new
In-Camouflage.

FOE SALE!The above is an illustration of

what camouflage is, and, keep-

ing the illustration in mind I

will now ^five a definition which

u wil]j»iake it as clear as mud

:

% ' That which you see before you

W .you do not behold. You are not
* what yeu seem to be, therefore
1

seem to be that which you are

not; consequently, you occupy a

position which you do not hold.

In short, it means making things

seem what they are not, or not

.seeming what they are.

Best Real Estate Bargain in E. Kentucky!

200 ACRE FARM
1 mile from Wells station. 1 mile from pump station on

Cumberland Pipe Line

100 acres improved land; 40 acres in grass; 8 acres bottom

land. 5-ft vein of bituminous coal opening just above

creek level. 100,000 feet of black oak, hickory

and maple timber, standing; large number of

chestnut and locust trees for posts.

More than 200 bearing apple trees of splendid varieties.

Nice young peach orchard just beginning to bear.

Good cottage house, large barnd and good crib.

Farm well watered and 1-2 mile from School.

Farm not leased for oil, gas or other mineral.

Call on or address

H. G. COTTLE, West Liberty, Ky.

LISTEN TO THIS!

OHIO & KENTUCKY RAILWAYHow does that strike yeu?

Listens good, doesn,t it?

If some man were to come

along with a basket full of

silver dollars, and you knew

that they were genuine—not

counterfeit—and offer you

200 of them for $100, you

wouldn’t be long in making

the exchange, would you?

No, of course you wouldn’t.

For every dollar judiciously

expended upon road con-

struction and maintenance

the users of the road will re-

alize more than two dollars.

This is no idle assertion.

It is a demonstrated fact.

Then why not exercise the

judgment in regard to good

roads as you would if some,

body offered you two dollars

in silver for one dollar in

currency?

The principle is the same.

Think it over.

Yours truly,

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Effective July 10, 1916

NORTH BOUNDSOUTH BOUND

... Index ....

...Malone...

... Caney ...

CannelCity

.... Helerhawa
Lee City

.... Wilhunst

O. A K. lunutinnAnother case of camouflage is

the ostensible Republican leader-

ship in Morgan county. The man
whose grasp of political diploma-

cy, when real statesmanship is

required; who can wield the club

when meat-ax methods require;

who possesses that sixth sense

known as political sagacity that

causes party victories, is not in

the supreme lead, but is only a

precinct committeeman. Just

what the Republican party means

by overlooking masterly genius;

refusing to recognize dazzingly

brilliunt party service is more

^ian I can understand. If it

were not for Republican camou-

flage the glory of the greatest of

her great politicians would not

be wished onto others,

Leave i Leave 1 LeaveArrive Arrive

The following is a convict’s

plea to be taken back to work on

the roads after he had had a trial

of it for a while:

Oh, take me back to the convict’s

camp,

Put me to work on the grade;

I like the scent of the canvas tent

And the hunk the sergeant

made.

Just take me out of this pesky

To the camp and God’s freshFor who
in all the broad domain of Mor-

gan county does not recognize in

the dusty miller the Gamaliel at

whose feet sit all the ostensible

leaders of the Republican party;

who ranks highest in schemes of

politics, and upon whose broad

shoulders, Atlas like, rests the:

responsibilities of the party or-

ganization. I assert that this!

astute politician has thought out

and pulled off more stunts in the

interest of the Republican party,

and especially for the Doc Wheel-

er faction of that party. Accord-

ing to his own contentions he

manipulated the subtle scheme

that landed Wheeler chairman by

a minority vote. True, the Dem-

ocratic majority in the county is

steadily increasing, hut this is

without Sherman’s consent and

against his will.

» j*

*** Now his race for sheriff (if he

runs) must necessarily be one of

camouflage. To begin with he,

while holding down a committee-

man’s job, renounces his allegi-

Away from the shack where the

small grayback

Skidoos through my uncut hair.
|

Oh, take me back to the dining
|

tent

To feed with the bunch again.
|

Where every man gets a well-!

filled pan

And eats till he gets a pain.

Just give me a suit of Kentucky

jeans

The same as you did before,

And I’ll serve my time without a

whine

And chip in a fpw months more.

!

Oh, take me back to the village

of tents

I’m siek of this prison cell,

I'm an old Imho and 1 think 1

know

When I strike a good hotel,

Please send me hack today if you

can,

Just forget about your fee,

I’ve been there once and served

six months

And the road man’s jail suits
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Students' Honor Roll. H. T. Schwab Dead.

By arrangement with the Cou -

1

H. T. Schwab, for some time

rier a monthly feature of our business manager of the More-

school work this year will be the head Mountaineer, died' at More-

publication of the names of all head Sept. 21st, of Cancer. The
pupils in the West Liberty Grad-

i
Mountaineer plant had burned in

ed and High School whose stand- the Morehead fire some months
ing in deportment, attendance : ago,and Mr. Schwab’s j|| health

and scholarship is 90 per cent or
1

had prevented his reviving it.

more. Following is the Honor He !< aves a wife and four small

Roll for the first month: I children.

Harmon, Owen C. Wells, Ruth

Gardner, Katheryn Summers,

Edward Keeton, Bernie Dyer,

Thelma Gross, Marion Edward i

Carter. Nell Duncan Cole, Nancy i

Elizabeth Lykins, Vivian Bella- ;

my, Grace Reid, Stanley Day

Gullett, Jesse Gambill, Margoe-

rite Haney, Ethel May Keeton, <

Wanda Lee Foreman, Nettie

Gambill.

Intermediate GRADES-Mar-'

guerite Archibald, Elizabeth Bel-’

lamy, Harry Clayton Cartmell, I

I Edra Catherine Caskey, Lucinda
!

I Day, Kay Dyer, Leona Elam,
j

Nannie Kate Elam, Frank Frank- !

|

Im, iVlaiiou Ganmer, Chester;

!

Gioos, rlo>ii Gam hill, Elmer

Jonnsloii, Irene Mciviann, Nell

IlNicueii, Leona Reid, Mildreu

I Steeie, Kathleen Weils.

Grmmak Grades Maude May
Dyer, Willie Miles, Bessaline

month ran much higher than any • previous month this year.

Ne’w customers as well as old have seen the advantage of our

cash selling plan, and traded at our store.

Here are a few specials for the next few weeks, but any prices subject to change

without notice:
ttmu

,
.

To the Citizens of Morgan
county and West Liberty:

Quaker Herbs is the finest rem-

edy for female tronbleand womb
rouble. It is gauranteee for

.•heumatism, catarrh and atom

uch trouble. To any one who
will send to Dr. R. J. Cassidy,

Lexington, Ky., one dollar by

postoffice money order or check

,

lie will mail them by parcel post

two one dollar packages. This

offer stands good for four months

to introduce. Quaker Herbs has

been sold in West Liberty for two

cou-its. 380

oruoti

5 & & & fa Every Farmer ought to place nis order now 'for an

farming tools he may need ne: year. The government

commandeering the steel supply and machinery of various kin<

will be hard to get.

Thanking the public for their patronage, and assuring you of our own good will,

we are, Cordially yours,Local and Personal
W e cannot honor our country

with too deep a reverence;

we cannot love her with an

affection too pure and fervent;

we cannot terve her with an

energy of purpoie or a faith-

fullneaa of zeal too ateadfaat

and ardent. — Grimke.

E. HENRY & SON,
INDEX, KY

BOOKKEEPING
Business,Phonography
TYPEWRITING andTiTN TELEGRAPHY

b BURR, SMITH BUSINESS COLLEBE
l<..KUaarnal Ullrn* Ky. Ea.Urr.lty

Pays cash to you while living. $50.00 a month for you 1SI

yours for life. We are speaking of the new Multiple Protec-

tion Income Policy, issued only by the Pacific Mutual of Cal-

ifornia. The low cost will surprise you. There may come

a time in your life when you will not be insurable Think !

itie. nad N*.rr»*»wr|iott«iarrlal Ceilrrt* Ky. laltmlp
It* Fre«id<*nt hna re»r« of fjcp<*rif>nr« in mercantile
and banking bualneaa, also 40 year* rrioratinir 'JOjUDu

younir m*, i and women for aurreaa, tfr#“Ent**r now.
Udivn WILBl’B R- «MIT II, Lexlnrton. y.

There la more Catarrh In this section of

flu* country than all other dincaHcB put
together, und until tin* Inst few years

supposed t* be Incurabls. For >

great mnny years doctors pronounced it a
local dim-une ami prescribed local reme-
dies, und by constantly failing to cure
with !•"•»! treatment, pronounced It Incur-
able. Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefor* 1 re-

quired constttullbnsl treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, mnmifnetured by F. J.

A Co.# Toledo# « »h i*
*. is the only

» oustitiitional cure on the market. It i>*

token internally. It acts directly on the
blond and mucous surfaces of thenyototn.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
ease It falls to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

Address: F J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.

Fold by lMumlftr 75<*.

Take Hall • Family fills for oooatlputlon.

Ripe Tomato Jam.

This recipe makes a particular-

ly delightful sweet, quite differ-

ent from most tomato preserves.

Cook five pounds of ripe tomatoes

till quite soft. Press through

fine sieve to remove seeds and

skins. Return pulp to fire and

cook slowly till water lias evapo-

rated enough to leave pulp thick.

Measure pulp and for each cup of

pulp allow one cup of sugar, one

half lemon, juice and rind, and

one sprig of mint. Cook all to-

gether very slowly, using great

care lest it stick and hum, till

quite thick. Put in jelly glasses

and cover with paraffin after re-

moving lemon rind and mint.

This same recipe can be used for

tomato jelly if half tomatoes and

half apple peelings and cores are

cooked together at beginning.

Weigh tomatoes and apples, us-

ng one-half each. — Southern Ag-
riculturist.

If sickness lays you up, you will receive $50.00 a

week for a term not exceeding fifty-two weeks.

Think of the satisfaction and comfort of knowing

that you have this definite absolute income.

|
Suppose an acciden: put you in the hospital, who

|
will pay the doctor, nurse, medicine and hospital

p charges? If protected by this policy you will re-

p
ceive $50.00 a week for a term not exceeding fifty-

jt two weeks.
"Not Enough Germans This Side of

Hell to Stop Us.”

Co. B. 336 M. G. B. N.

Camp Pike, Ark., 9-23-17.

Licking Valley Courier,

West Liberty, Ky.

Now that I am located at the

lbove address you may send my
paper here instead of to New
Orleans, La. I left New Orleans

on the 19th with 441 men on our

train. New Orleans sent out 1,-

2lK\men to this camp, 'and the

state of Louisiana furnished 4,500.

Had they given me my choice

I would have gone into training

with the Kentucky boys, but since

the Louisana boys have proven

so enthusiastic and ready to get

themselves prepared to face our

enemy I ani glad I am with them,

and if the Kentucky boys march

into the battle line with the same

determination to win as we Lou-

isianians there won’t be enough

Germans this side of Hell to stop

us. .
Yours truly,

J. F. Hamilton. '

J. E. SHOEMAKER
OPTICIAN

525 S. UPPER STREET

LEXINGTON, KY
24 Years Experience

If your pay check stops from permanent disability,

through loss of both eyes, hands or feet, you re-

ceive $50.00 a week for a term of fifty-two weeks
and $50.00 a month thereafter for life.

During old age, th.-.t is, if you are sixty-five—you
receive a monthly income as long as you live. There
is satisfaction in knowing that old age will not
overtake you unprepared.

The Teachers' Institute.

The Morgan County Teachers’

Institute is in session at the Col-

lege auditorium. The new Su-

perintendent, John M. Lykins, is

‘‘sitting on the lid,” and Prof.

R. S. Eubank is instructor. It is

needless to say that they are hav-

ing an enthusiastic and success-

ful institute. Where Prof. Eu-

bank is in charge that goes with-

out saying. We will give an ac-

count of the proceedings next

week.

When yofi die, your wife or other beneficiary will

Jbe paid $50.00 a month for life. In cate your death
'is accidental, your ebtate will receive $5000.00 p;

extra.

Here Is a messago to

suffering women, from
Mrs. W. T. Price, of

Public, Ky.: "I suf-

fered with painful...”,

she writes. "I got down
with a weakness In my
back and limbs... I

fait helpless and dis-

couraged...! had about
given up hopes of over
being well again, when
a friend insisted I

William G. Blair, Special Agent
H. G. HOFFMAN, General Agent, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

mess last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murphy,

Dr. and Mrs. M. N. Nickell and

little daughter, Daisy, of Ezel,

visited in town several days last

week.

M. E. Ferguson, of Silver Hill,

was in town on business last

week.

Robert Mays, of Elder, was

here on business lust week.

Harve Hasty, of DeHart, trans-

acted business in town last week.

W. J. and Olen Oakley left

Monday for Louisville wliqre they

will attend the Louisville Dental

College this fall and winter.

This is Willie Joe’s second and

Lien’s first term at the college.

ssooo reward, u*
jnG jiester Bank,

Sa

I will pay the sum for any 7
i The W. J

watch or clock which I cannot WINCHESTER, KY
j

Main street

put ileMd funning o’dor.
c ital $100,000>nds “"d 1

1 do all kind of jewelry work. w *
at a little o’

The Public is cordially invited Surplus and Profits 210,000 real value,

to call in and see me wlmn in D it, Dtc . ]„, „U 750 000 .ixtaol ola
need of expert watch or dock re- K

’ modern d\v

pairing. Ail work guaranteed. N - "• Witherspoon, Prusindni, . _ ,

Send by insured Parcel Post.
|

w. h. s,

C

am.m.
i|t|t on U|<

349 W. B. LARKIN, 3% Interest on Time Deposits, which can l

a . rt « i a 1/

We solicit your business, promis- business or

ing prompt and courteous

service. able pieces

. . ... ... , Liberty ant
Let us do that next job of

g,.eat harRa
yours. We’ll do it right. Couriei

Notice of Dissolution.

This is to notify all persons

who may he concerned that on

Sept. 13th, 1917, the partnership

of Mathis & Taulbee, composed

of Evert Mathis and G. C. Taul-

bee, was dissolved, and the part-

nership business settled in so far

as same could be settled. The

business is continued by Evert

Mathis, individually.

This Sept. 15th, 1917.

Evert Mathis.

Just Can't Do Without It.

Rossville, Kas., 9-25-17.

Licking Valley Courier,

West Liberty, Ky.

Dear Sirs:

Am sending $1.00 for which

please send mo the paper for an-

other year. I find it hard to do

without it.

This leaves all well and hope it

finds the Courier Crew the same.

Best wishes to alt our old

friends. Yours truly,

D. C. Lewis and family.

I began Cardul. . In

a short while I saw a
marked difference . .

.

1 grew stronger right

along, and It cured me.
I am stouter than I

have been In years.”

If you surfer, you can
appreciate what It

means to ho strong and
well. Thousands of wo-
men give Cardul the

credit for their good
health. It should help
you. Try CarduL At all

druggists. E-73
Our printing is the kind that!

gives ‘‘class” to its users.For Sale. —Ten 50 lb shoats,

splendid stock.

W. A. Caskey. Try our job printing,Subscribe today,
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